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The colored people are leaving the
Santli bv tho inantls. The greater
number direct their steps westward.

The extra Beesion of Congress, that
the Democracy imposed on the coun-
try, trill cost no less than two mil-
lion of dollars.

The Democrats id Congress are stab-bor- n.

Tbey are still loud in tbeir de-mi-

that if certain laws, that author-
ize the 1'resident to send troops icto
districts where disturbances occur on
election days, are not repealed, they
will not allow the appropriation bills,
upon which governuieut relies tor pay,
to piss.

A lroui Austria lat Sun-

day, the 5th, says : The A 'tut Freie
Presse js : The rinderpest is be-

coming increasingly formidable in
Several buudred places are

now affected. Agriculture in many
places is at a stand-stil- l, draft cattle
being locked cp wherever the disease
occurs."

Ox Saturday the Democratic Con-

gress passed the Army bilL The
vote was a strict party vote, as be-

tween ltejiub'iicans and Democrats
ayes, 148 ; nays, 12'J. As to the vote
of the Nationals or Gret'jibaekers,
they votcL 11 of them with the Dem-
ocrats, and 3 of them with the Re-

publicans.

Writi.no of the colored exodus
from Louisiana, I'inch-lac- k

Riys : 4 There is no doubt in my
mind that tliis movement has assum-
ed formidable hape, and, uaiess some
ueans are devised to arrest it, this
portion of the State will soon be en
tire'y deixipulatcJ of its laboring
clashes.' What the South wiil do
wbta deserted by its hewers of wood
fcnd drawers of water, is one of the
problems which time only can solve.

The advocates of the riot damage
tub in the Legislature have completely
failed to demonbtrate on what princi
ple the industrial and business interests
oi a Stele should be made to pa; for
the detractive work of a riotous mob
They lave demonstrated that the Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth did all be
knew to put down the trouble, even to
going into the field in person, which is
the best evidence that the government
of the State came to the rescue as
quickly as it could, and saved other
sections of the State from the outrage
of bad men.

Mrs. Oliver's case agaiust ex-Se- n

ator Cameron is over. After counsel
had spoken, the Court charged the
nry as follows : Gentlemen of the

jury : Take this case and dispose of
it Mr. Clerk, pass the papers to the
foreman. " 1 he first vote stood 3
for the plaintiff and 9 for the defend
ant The second was 1 for the plain
tiff and 11 for the defendant It took
two hours and a half to convince ibis
one juror and bring him over with
the majority. An effort will be made
to secure a rew trial, and if refused
the case will be carried to the court
in banc upon the exceptions."

I. one of the tonne hips in Mercer
cottutv. a Justice wbo was elected at
the February election failed to accept
the office, and last week a petition was
sent to Governor Eojt praying for the
appointment of a certain otucT man.
The remarkable thing about it is that
the petition addressed the Governor as
His Majesty Henry M. Hoyt. The
Iemccrats should bend Waliaoe and
bis eoaiuiittee to fiercer county forth-
with, to investigate whether there is not
a eonspiraiy on foot to make Hoyt king.
Jut to think of it, to call the Gover-
nor His Majesty ! The gentleman wbo

an run a coffee-p- ot to stain paper to
to make it look old, will do to unravel
the inside working of the petition from
Mercer county. Send out Wallace and
bis committee. But if Hoyt is to be-

come King, what is tc become of Grant
Question submitted to the Waliaoe com-
mittee.

The Harrisburg Telegraph, in a long
article, last week, on the Riot Dam-
age bill, labored hard to cause it to

ppear that because the State author
ity failed to 6ave the property at
Pittsburg frum the fury of the riot
fers, therefore the State is liable for
the damage.1. It says that because
the State f iled to save the property
from destruction, u it is no wonder
that people of solid judgment, of fair
discriniiruitiwti and impartial justice
unhesitatingly declare that the State
is responsible for the results, respon-
sible for the destruction of property,
for the pecuniary loss thns enfaiiled,
r.nd the collateral inj.iry inflicted or
the people." The editor who so de-

livered himself in the Telegraph, had
an extra dose of the bilL Depletion
doubtless would be a benefit, and we
hope to he pardoned for suggesting
that ILe patient call a doctor, and be
bM and take an emetic

It is reported that Cam-
eron is about to bring Miit against
ilrs. Oliver for forgery and perjury.
AVhile the is turning the
tables, why not take the men who
were to receive the one-thir- d of the
iifty thousand dollars damages. Why
jjot ewe ihem in company with the

Jor for conspiracy to black-mai- L

A hots east paper publishes this :

The old ladies of Counecticut are
among the lest siory-tell- ei 8 in New
Kaglir.d. ifra. Hannah Forward
Clark, of E.--st Granby, is now in her
ninety-fift- h year, and yet tells with
grim humor a quaint tale of the olden
time when it was the custom to "line
hymns in meeting." The deacon ad
justed his spectacles, raised his psalm
book and incidentally said, "I'm al a
mo:--- t blind," and the congregation
took up the irords and s;mg them as
s. live. The dii&con, gre:;tly annoyed,
explained, " I can scarcely see at all,"
but this also was sung in solemn mea-
sure. In holy indignation the dea-

con raised both hands and exclaimed,
''Yjn're all bewitched !" au 1 this, too,
was rendered into praise ; whereupon
the deiCon vociferated loudly, " The
devil's in ertry one of you !" Such a
chango in the sen linen t as well as
the metre, brought the Gingers to a in

standstill, and after some confusion,
they sang the jrujer p-al- 2

Tbe following is the leader of the
Okolona (Miss.) South, for tbe last
week of March:

O, how fit bow parsing &t it was
that the 1 la ii ul p:irty should breathe
a final Lisa at our Confederate Presi-
dent as its dying carcass was borne
from tbe Senate chamber of the
Stit8 Union.

Hating all that is good, and pure,
and grand, and true, it wus peculiar
ly proper that it should hate Jeffer-
son Davis with a deathless hate.

Its history was one long lie and
crime.

It flung our country into war ;
It murdered three hundred thou

sand gallant Southrons, like the com
mon cut-thro- at that it was ;

It g&ve our homes to the torch,
like the common incendiary that it
was ;

It plundered our pockets and cof
fers, like the coffers, like the common
thief that it was ;

It sent its jail-bird- s to lord over us,
and imprisoned the purest patriots of
the North, like the common tyrant
that it was ;

It corrupted a whole generation,
like the common pimp that it was ;

Finally, with Lloody hands and
pockets bulged out with stolen mop-ey- s,

it fell lfore the wrath of an in-
dignant and outraged jeoplehoo6L

But its mah'gnnnt spirit was strong
in death, and while the rattle was
60iuiding in its slimy throat it man-
aged to utter a farewell bins at our
illustrious chieftain.

Let this fact be forgetless.
It ci ntributes one more shining

leaf to the splendid laurel-crow- n of
glorv that circles the brow of our
grand old Confederate President. It
intensifies the immortal love and
honor for our second. Washington.

We have captured the Capitol, and
the name of Jefferson Davis will here-
after be spoken with reverence in its
historic halls, while his picture will
yet grace, and his memory will yet
glorify the place forever.

Following the above are a number
of brief items under the general head
"Powder and Shot," some of which
will be found very interesting. They
are as follows :

The Yankees are being driven to
the last ditch. One more campaign
and the world will hail the Confed-
eracy as the conqueror.

n.
It may become the imperative duty

of President Davis to accept the
United Stites senatership, whether
ho wants it or not These Yankees
must be taught a lesson.

Til.

Down with the reconstruction laws!
Let the last one of them be repealed !

IV.

Stand back, there, ye Federal brig
adiers ! Stand back, we say. The
old Confederate boys propose to run
this republic from now on.

v.

Lincoln and his molt, yclept the
Union army, were traitors ; and their
treason must be made odious.

VI.

Mississippi has more power in the
Union of to-da- y than Alassachusetts !

Three cheers, and a Bengal tiger !

VII.

Yes, sirs, we repeat it ; the Feder-
al brigadiers must take back seats in
the work of restoring the Union.
Lincoln hirelings are played out in
this republic of our, now that we
have captured the Capitol.

MIL

Yankee bli;e-?oa- ts have fallen way
beloW "r iQ Washington city. The
Confederate g7 commands a pre-

mium. Glorious ! .1USU on Col

umn !

"It is probably eeuerally remember
ed that some years ago in 1873
Congress passed a law providing for
tbe erection of durable headstones over
the glares of soldiers of tbe regular
and volunteer forces of the L'uited
states wnose remains are interred in
the .National Military Cemeteries.
This law has been carried out, and the
graves of the Nation's dead in these
cemeteries are now permanentU
marked. At lbs instance of tbe War
Department, Congress has recently
authorized tbe erection of similar head
stones over the graves of tbe Union
soldiers who are burned in private and
village cemeteries. This will be done
as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made. In tbe meantime the
Quartermaster General, at Washington,
wiil at ouce proceed to collect tbe nec-
essary information as to where these
headstones are required.

All persons having any knowledge
of tbe burial places of soldiers in pri-
vate cemeteries whese graves are not
marked, are requested to communicate
tbe fact to the Quartermaster General
and give regiment, company, and date
of death of deceased, if known. Simi-

lar information is desired from parties
in charge of such cemeteries.

Of course it is not ioten led to fur-
nish headstones for graves over which
monuments bave already been erected
by relatives or friends of the deceas-
ed."

Tildes seems to b the favorite
among the Democratic politicians at
Harrisburg, for the Presidency in 1880.

UL.VCUIL ITEMS.
Walter Watson was hung at New-

port, Ind., yesterday for the murder of
Eliza Compton iu January last. Tbe
prisoner w&i accompanied to the scaff-
old by bis yonog wife, who took her
leave weeping Diitrriy. atson was

i
calm and He bad ex
perienced religion a few days belore
bis execution.

Acting upon tbe advice of a learned
Voodoe doctor Samuel Broolins, a dar
key employe of the Cincinnati South-
ern Railroad, bathed his body io boil-

ed poke root for the purpose of curing
bad cold. Sam s fellow workmen at

Fnrgia, Ky., turned bim oer last
Tuesday morning to see why in the
world be should sleep so long. Tbey
found a dead darkey.

On TuesJay morning a week at
Greenville,, Miss., Matt Cbrismore a
sporting character, was found murder-
ed and butchered in bed, bis head
crushed by an iron bolt, bis throat cut
and bis body upped open its entire
length. Suspicion points to an asso-

ciate of bis and other parties, wbo are
jail.
China has a formidable rebellion on

band. or

STATE ITEMS.
John Clark, of Chester, Pa., aged

twenty-Blu- e years, lull dead April 1st
while taking a drink of liquor in a sa-

loon in Cheater. Heart disease is sup-
posed to be the cause.

A tree was cut in Chester county re-

cently that split ninety posts and made
several wagon loads of wood for fuel in
addition.

A Chester county sharpshooter, tbe
favorite in a famous rifle team, snot ten
times at six snipe recently without ruf-
fling a feather.

Orr 100 persons were osnverted at
tbe revival held at the West Granvilld
cburcb, Bradford county, during tbe
past winter.

Tbe people of Washington county
are a good deal exercised over tbe im-

prisonment of the miners wbo have
failed to pay tbe costs in the recent
suits in the courts of that couuiy. The
men were without money and forty eight
of tbein were sent to prison. Tbe ex-

penses of supporting the men in jail
will be more than $2000, which added
to tbe cost of arresting and prosecuting
them will run the total expense of the
Urownsviile troubles to over $5000,

A perfect reg huent of tramps, num-
bering more thau a hundred, descended
upon the Chester county Almshouse
last Jiooday night- - They caate from
tbe large cities principally New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore and the
next morning sUrted towards the Vall- -

After a few days7 illness, Jobn Innes,
a prominent citizen snd a leading pol
itician of Easton, suddenly leaped from
bis bed a few days ago, and running to
the window threw himself out. The
fall was from tbe second floor, aud Mr.
Iuoes is at present very ill from injur-
ies received.

Tbe a ife of Jacob Reed, an old and
well known resident of Danville, Mon--

tonr county, entered the parlor of tbe
bouse last Sunday niorciug a week aud
found her husband seated in a chair
dead. He had one boot on, nd was
evidently about in the act of putting on
the other.

An elopement prevents 1 in Pittsburg
on Friday a week by the arrival of the
husband as his wife was about to leave
with another. Tbe busbaud fell upon
the serpent that bad invaded his home
and would have been whipped by tbe
serpent but for the interposition of
neighbors.

The people of Reading have in their
midst a woman wbo has slept contin-ousl- y

for three months with the excep-
tion of a bait hour each day when she
is aroused to take food. She has a
nursing cbild.

An attempt was made at an early
hour on Friday morning a week to throw
a train on the Pittsburg and Castle
Sbarou railroad from a trestle two hun-
dred feet high.

One hundred and thirty persons re-

cently sst down to "the funeral baked
meats" when a prominent citizen of
Cumberland county was buried.

A tramp laid down to sleep on the
track of the Philadelphia aud Reading
Railroad near MaLanoy Plane, on Fri-da- v

night a week and was rnn over and
killed.

A young man was sbot in at Dutch
Gap, near Scrantou, some time ago by
another young man whom the first bad
grossly insulted while walking with
some ladies. The wounded man de-

clined to prosecute, confessing bis er-

ror.
A Millerstown boy named George

Jacobs was found dead in bed in Set
injgrove, Snyder county, Sunday morn-
ing a week.

Patrick McClarren, an Irishman, who
is employed in a Pittsburg livery sta-
ble, bas fallen bcir to $50,000 by tbe
death of his father in Ireland.
, A young school teaeher named

of Richland township
Blair nouuty, bas suddenly disappear-
ed. He prosecuted a number of boys

week or to since for disturbing a
netting hce which be was conducting

in tbe district school bouse in Taylor
township, ui? school term expired
last week, when he ati7 nis m?oey and
started for bis home in RicbiaCl town
ship. He bad not yet arrived tul!
morning, and bis family are terribly
alarmed at bis prolonged absence. Foul
play is suspected.

A call signed by n:ore than two hun-
dred men, representing scores of relig-
ious and temperance societies, bas just
been published for a State Conven
tion, to be betd at Ilarrisburr on the
24:h snd 25mst. All Ministerial and
temperance associations are requested
to send at least two delegates.

it only costs twcnty-eig- kt cents a
week to feed a prisoner in the Western
Penitentiary.

it is estimated tbat under the new
census Pennsylvania will hare a popu-
lation of 4,200,000.

Hundreds of people have flocked in-

to Johnstown reccutlyjupon the repres-
entation that a large amount of Labor
was needed there.

A pretended Western drover has
been circulating counterfeit five-doll- ar

bills on the National Bank of Hanover,
Pa., about West Chester.

On Friday last Mr. Zebulon Martin
and bis sou, living at Henry's Bend,
near Oil while removing a pile of
stones came across what at first seemed
a large ball of black rope. As soon as
the snn struck it the discovery was
made that it was a roll of rattlesnakes
that had huddled together as a means
of protection from tbe cold. Tbe two
men commenced an active warfare, and
dispatched fifty-si- x of the varmints.
Tbe Oil City Detrxck is responsible for
this story, aud as it appeared on tbe 1st
of April, it has a taint of suspicion
about it.

Vast beds of superior magnetic
iron ore have been discovered near
Shimersville, Lehigh county, and ex
tend over an area of country twenty
miles in length and nve in breadth.

A pack of wolves was recently seen
in Blacklick township, Armstrong
county, ibe farmers spread around
poisoned meat, and several dead
wolves have recently been found.

The congregation of Bellevue Pres
byterian church, in Pittsburg, held a
r;eeting on Monday evening a week,
to take action as to what should be
done with one of the trustees of that
churcli, a Mr. Kennedy, who bad col-
lected certain funds for the church
and refused to pay them over. Dur-
ing a heated discussion the lights
went out, and Mr. Kennedy's cash
book and a check lying on the table
suddenly disapieared.

Tbe funerals of eight persons, in
different parts of the State, on Satur-
day at.d Sundty last, were of suicides

people murdered.
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GEXERAL ITEMS. J GENERAL ITEMS
Tbe body of a man was found off f'ol-- 1 Madame Kl;iSetb Patterson-Bona-leg- e

point, Flushing, L. I., ou March j parte died at Baltimore, oo Friday af- -
2'J;b. Iu a pooket of ibe ciotbica- - was
found a discharge paper from tbe regu-
lar arrury tearing the name of Thomas
Robb. Tbe body bad apparently been
in water about a week.

The court bouse of Licking county,
Ohio, at Newark was almost entirely
destroyed by fire ou Saturday a week

Tbey repudiate half in Tennessee.
Governor Marks last week signed a bill
providing for the settlement of the
State debt at fifty cents on the dollar
and four per eeot. interest.

A special dispatch to the Galveston
Aria from San Antonio, says Tom
Lemon, a notorious horse tbeif, was
shut dead while resisting arrest. Lem-
on, filed first but missed the officer,
who then shot Lemon through tbe heart
with a rifle.

Correspondence of tbe London Tuna
dated Arinent,Upper Egypt, February
24, gives a heart rending account of the
condition of the population of the Nile
valley. Tbe eccues described resem-
ble those in India during tbe recent
famine. In some of the villages the
people are pst help, sitting naked like
wild beasts, eating roots and suffering
with the endurance of despair. The
madness worked on by famine stamps
such a brand on the starving fellahs
as cannot be easily described, la one
town women and obildren fought over
scraps of bread like wild animals. Tbe
case i believed to bo still worse in tbe
iuland hamlets, where the villagers are
said to be starving like dogs.

A Chicago dispatch states tbat
O'Lcary says tbat be bas engaged Gil-u- i

ore's Garden for the whole month
of October, aod tbat a six-day- s match
will take place there some time in
tbat month. The contestants are to
run or walk. The winner is to have
$5,000 and tbe belt and challenge
Kowell for tbe Astley belt. The sec-

ond man $2,000, the third $1,000 and
tbe fourtb $500. Tbe object of tbe
walk is to encourage running in this
country.

Mr. Finney a London dentist, claims
to bave found a Ellcd tooth in tbe jaw
of an Egyptian mummy Dentistry
was further advanced 4.000 years
in Eypt than is supposed.

William Garrett, who was rescued
from the Indians by foster, says be
was a Mountain Meadow captive, his
life being spared on account of Lis age
which was only ten years. His young
er sister, taken at the same time, af-

terward became tbe wife of Red Cloud,
tbe Sioux chief, and now refuses to for-

sake bim.
George Snyder, of Fort Wayne,

was walking in bis sleep and
was mistaken for a burglar by bis sis-

ter. She beat bim with a club, and,
it is feared, so badly tbat be will die
from his injuries.

Wisconsin has a boy hero. He sur-
prised two horse thieves in a barn.
locked bimselt in with them and at-

tempted a capture. Tbey bad to
wound him with koives before be would
let them out.

Tbe report of the Englishman who
was sent by Mr. Rivers U iison to in-

quire into tbe famine in Upper Egypt,
shows by etastis.ics tbat ten tboosand
persons bave died by starvation alone
in Girgen, Kens and Esoa. Tbe fam-
ine, which was really a money famine
caused by over-taxatio- n Las now ter-
minated, but has left disastrous con-

sequences.
Mr. Bussey Lad some set-Loo- in the

river one night last week. During the
night a trout wnt for the alluring bait
and was hooked. Afterwards an otter
came along and concluded to take in
tbe trout. Tbe first pass be made fast-
ened the hoop in bis mouth, and there
he hung until morniDg. When Mr. B.
came and raised tbe pole the otter
plunged through the water at a terriSo
rate, but the bonk and tine were strong
and held bim for some time. At last
he came on laud, aud before Mr. B.
eould kill bim he ran sround a tree,
broke the book and made bis e.oape.
Tbe trout was not damaged much
Valdosta (Jlla ) Times.

A despatch from Galveston Texas
under date of April 2ood savs : A
special' t the News from Fort Griffin

says : "Ou XuC "'g0 oftbe2Gtb ultimo
nine disguised and Wti' "ued mca took

possession ot II imourg s store, ue j

lepee creex, near ataxed l lain, cover
ing tbe clerks and others with pistols
until tbey robbed the store of all mon-

ey, arms and ammunition. Tbey then
attacked a camp party en route to
Leadville. takiug them by surprise, and
shootiiig Mr. Audersou, who atempted
resistance. Tbey took abouf $300 and
all tbe live stock of tbe party. After
leaving this vicinity they went to Blan-

co Cauou and robbed tbe store of Con-
rad &, It lib of $1500 worth of provis-
ions, arms, to. Tbey are believed to
be tbe notorious Reeves gang, from is
Lincoln county, New Mexico. Rang-
ers will pursue tbem.

All tbe peasantry of Wratshero, iu
in tbe government of Novgorod, Russia
believed tbat Agrafena Ignatjeva, the
widow of a soldier, was a witch and a
sorcerer. Many of the peasants attri-
buted the prevalency of epileptie cases
to tbe black power of Agrafena, one
girl who was afflicted with the diseae
being particular bold iu ber denuueu-tio- n at

She induced the bead men of tbe
villages to follow ber to tbe hnt of the
sorcerer. Two hundred persons soon
gathered about tbe place, which was
set on fire and burned amid thu shrieks
and wails of Agrafena, wbo perished. of
Twenty-on- e roubles were offered to tbe
rural policeman as a bribe of silence in
but be refused tbe money, and so last J
month the story reached tbe columns of
tbe SL Petersburg Government Messen
ger, from which tbis abstrset is made.

A desperate fight is reported to bave
occurred on Wednesday, near tbe Ala-
bama line, between five illicit distillers
aod four revenue officers under tbe com
mandof Special Deputy Collector James
M. Davis. A guard was plsoed over
tbe prisoners when tbe three remaining
officers li.ij tbeir guus against a stump
and went into tbe distillery to destroy
its spparatus. Tskwg advantage of
tbeir absence Luke Uowsrd, one of the a
prisoners, dexterously esught tbe guard
and beld bim by tbe arms and called to
the others to go for tbe guns. Davis and
bis men beard tbe cry and rushed after
tbe guns getting to and seising tbem
first. The moonshiners bad, in tbe is
meantime, pulled out tbeir knives and at a
once attacked tbe officers, wbo clubbed
tbem with tbeirguns snd protected tbem
selves from being slashed. It was a
short but desperate struggle for tbe
mastery, but the revenue officers won,
tbe vanquished wild catters telling tbem the
however, tbat tbey would have to fight
tbeir way out of the neighborhood.

ernoou

About $130,000 of arrears or pay,
allowances, &a., will be due Fits-- Joliu
Porter, if his reinstatement become an
accomplished fact.

A' professor at Bethel College, ftus-selvill- e,

Ky., wbo Las been mtfch an-

noyed by unnecessary ringing of his
door-be- ll, fired a pistol over the tran-
som on Thursday aod lamed a student.

At a recent election in Texas there
were but three votes for license in tbe
town of Waxababie, aod in another
place a man bad to pay $10 fur swear-
ing in tbe presence of a lady.

Tbe postoffices at Winchester, Va ,
Portland, Ind., Reading Ohio and
Sbamoklo, Pa., bave been made Uuited
States depositories to receive subscrip-
tions for tb-- s fuur per cent, refunding
certificates.

At Norwich, N. Y., Felix M'Cann,
aged 73 yeirs, was found guilty at 10
o'clock Saturday night of muraer iu tbe
first degree lor killing his neighbor,
James Morris Hatchat Negro Hollow,
near Sherborn, Chenango county, De-

cember 3, 1878.
' A dispatch from Sioux City, Iowa,
says : Tbe Journal bas startling reports
of ravages of destructive prairie fires
up the Big Sioux valley and through-
out Southern Dakota. Tli fir- - nn
Saturdcv were of unusual force and de--
structive beyond precedent. Tne Poe j

- Ztof the telegraph line oo the Sioux City ken j exectin and to be sold as the prop-an- d

Pembina ra.lroad were in- - erty ol Win. J. Dnms.
terrupting roimnunication and preveut 5. A tract of land, situate in Lk town-m- g

full reports. A merchant from bip, Juniata county, bounded ou the north
hv other lands of defendant, east and .outbEden from hison Saturday More door,
by lands of Joseph Pomeroy's hens, and

couuted thirteen farm house fha.esin coiltain.H- -by Un(U f ,D 6palr
at once, and be says that more than jug 30 acres, more or less, and having there-fort- y

farmers in that viciuity bave lost on erected two Stone and Frame Dwelling

evervtliinr houses, bams, seed pram. Houses, Log Stable, Stone Carding Mill,

&o. i be fire traveled with such ra
pidity that people were unable to save
anything

The large Norwegian church, five
miles from Eden, was burned. It is
reported that a child was fatally burn-
ed in the same neighborhood and its
fatbrr wn terribly burned in trying. to
save iU life. Northwest of IJeloit a
Norwegian named Nicholson was caught
in the fire while trying to save his pro-
perty, aod so badly burned that be can-

not live. It is reported that twa other
men rere burned to death in tbe same
neighborhood. It is said that not less
than twenty laruilies in the vicinity of
Portlandville lost their hay grain, ho.
West of Elk Point Eri Richardson lost
a large amount of grain. A school
house in tbe same vicinity was destroy-
ed with all its contents. Tbe operator
at Yankton Agency reports that the
telegraph office at White Swan opposite
Fort Randall, was destroyed with all its
couteo's, and tbe Government stables
at tbe same place were burned, but tbe
stock was saved. Altvcther immeuso
damagA ! a teen done, and the resnlt- -
. . . . ...1 .1. -

.
- 1

.u8 o..uu.H .o...,:., pcu..ii;
severe The grass grew very rank last
year, aod tbe protracted dry spell made
it very ioflarnable.

STATE ITEMS.
It requires about $300,000 a month

to pay the corpeiatuj employees in
and arouud Reading.

George Dugan and Jicob Ilausly,
two well known hucksters in Allen-tow- n,

bave been arrested for larceny.
George A. Wilii.-m- s, the ex Sheriff

of Armstrong countv, was arrested at
Kittanniug 00 the 'I'M ult., by the
Deputy United States Marshal, on the
charge of forg'pg tLe name of his moi t-

ier to pension pipers. Williams is un-

der conviction lor having perjured
himself ia taking the oath of nfiico af-

ter having paid for a number of votes.
He claims tbat bis mother knew the
pension was granted, and authorized
bim to draw it.

Henry T. Wagner, employed at Hul-li- s

Bros, mill, at State Line McKean
county, was drowned in tbe mill pond
on Friday a week. James Doyle is
charged with throwing bim from a
skiff during an alterestaion, and a cor-
oner's jury rendered a verdict to that
effect Monday- - At last accounts Doyle
bad not been arrested.

Martin Csey and Jehn Stanton,
miners were killed near Scrsnton oa
Friday by the falling in of roofs.

The cLlvnpion snake-kill- er of Penn
sylvania i; 10 be Mr- - Sam. Haslet,
of Tionesta, ForeJ eounty, who in a re-

cent encounter killed seventy-five- , tuak- -

ing nearly fifteen hundred thai he has
gotten away with in an existence o
thirty years. Thw-Venso- Spectator
recommends Mr. Haslet as the cham-

pion.
Tbe Titusville Herald says that Mr.

J. F. Immel, living near tbat place,
has sent a liu-jbe- r raft dowu tbe river
containing 700,000 feet of boards. It

expected tbat tbe raft, which is C90
feet long and 68 feet wide, will be a
month or more reaching Cincinali, tbe
place of its destination.

Dr. Jr.mes G. McCoy, of Florence,
Washington county, Democrat io nom-
inee for tbe Assembly last fall, has
brought suit against Mr. Patter.-o- o

Scott, a prominent citisen of Hanover
township, in tbe same county, for
slander. Tbe amount of damage is put

$5,000
l'be farmers of Franklin county are

raiiing large numbers of bogs for mark-
et and the quantity seot to Baltimore
tbis season bas been enormously large.

On last Fridsy afternoon the body
Isaac Heim, a one armed

wss found by Judge Witmer floating
tbe cansl, in the vicinity of the

udge's residence. Tbs unfortunate
man was io a canoe and bad started
out to set fish nets, wheo found his
head was drsggiog in tbe water whilst
his legs were beld io tbe boat by a
pole resting serosa his knees, tbe pole
having been nsed to propel Ibe canoe.
The man was subject to heart disease
and it is supposed that be had an sttsck
and fell into tbe canal. Snyder county
Irtbuae.

On a farm, near Lancaster, last Sun
day, dnrinir a game of bsso ball, a
young man named Frank Bryson threw

ball playfully at Byron Clark,
striking bim on the neck below the left
ear killing bim instantly. An exam-
ination showed that tbe lads neck was
broken.

The property of Udderxook's anther
to be sold by the Sheriff to satisfy a

mortgage for $000 given by ber to
raise money to defend her son. The
mortgagee is Udderxook's snd Goe?,s
mother in-la-

David Bitting residing io Knight's
Valley, Snyder ecunty, on Wednesday

26ib, ult. fell from the bsymow and
dislocated bis neck, eaasing instant
death. So says the Middlsburg Pod.

Lena! JVViee.

burned,

SHERIFF'S S.4XES.
virtue of sundry writs nt.Vnf-J- l

BY Fa. and Ff. f-- -, ied
Court of Common Fleas of JUD,cf"I'vl
and to me directed, wilt be exposed
br public ontcrY, at the Court House, m

the borough or MifHintown, OB

FKIDAT, APRIL 25th, 1879,

St 1 O'clock F. ., the rVJoWiS bribed
real estate, to wit :

.-
- A tract of Un.l situated In T"earora

township, JunUU county, bounded on tne

norih by heirs of James Sheets, ex oy

lands of Kidd's beirs, south by Unds ol

John Woodward, and west by lands or

KW4'sbeir,cpnaining 21 seres, mow or

less, and haThig thereou erected a Ig
Weather-boarde- d Dwelling House, Log

Stable, he.
2. Also, No. J, A tract lit same township,

tv unrth nd east bv beirs or

J. Sheets, south bv other Ufids of defend-

ant, and west by Unds of Calvin falm, con-

taining 35 acres, more or less, nonni-rote-

land. Seised, Ukeo In esccution and to De

sold as the property of Jobn Knox.

8. All the right, title and interest of, in,
aod to a tract or land, situated in Tnscaro-r- m

town.l.in Juniata county, bonnded on
the north by lauds of Peter Ubil and others,

. 1 1. T.m llrr. south and
west by lands of George Neely and otfjers.
containing 30 acres, more or le", ami oar-

ing thereon erected a L..g Dwelling Home.
Sl.ible, Seixi-d-, taken in execution and
to be sold as tbe property of Geo. Bryner.

4. A traet or Uad, situate in Delaware
township, JunUta county, bounded on tbe
north bv lands of James Hosteller, east by
lands of Marv J. Dennis, south by Unds of
n.vi.l Koriiri-r-s t:il others, and west by

L"'d of S. Ames and others, containing 1W

with water power, Ilc,

6. Also, No. 2, A tract of land, situate
in same township, bounded on the north
and east by lands ot Joseph Poineroy's
heirs, south by other tract of defendant,
and west by lands of J. and K. Spear, con-

taining loU acres, more or less, aud having
thereon erected two I.oe Dwelling Houses,
Log Stable, lie, the Und being partly im-

proved. Seized, taken in eiecution, and to
be sold as the property ot Win. Goshorn.

7. A lot of ground, situate in Walker
township, Juniata county, bounded and

as follows : Beginning at a point
where the division line hvteen the tracts of
Unds convevtd br Andrew Kvle and Muses
Kyle, to Jobn Patterson by their deed dated
the 29th December, 18o5, and the adjoining
farm, now the property of Samuel Bashoar,
crossea tbe birui bank or the Pennsylvania
cmiul ; thence up aaiJ bank 10 a corner near
the water 5l feet northwest or tbs
new stone house lately built by Sterrett &.

Patterson ; thence by a line rnnning in a
northeasterly direction and at right angles
with the line along the canal DO feet to a
corner ; thence by a line running at right
angles with the la.--t mentioned line to the
point where this line intersect said divi-
sion line ; thence by said division Hue to
the pi ire or lieginuing.

t. A'so, No. 2. Tbe remaining lot ot
ground, bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a corner on the dividing lin.i
between the Kvle Si. Bashoar farms as al'ore- -

thence 48 leet northeatt of tho lost
; corner of the lot ; thence
or a lino running parellel with the line along
ine canai loo leei 10 a corner; int-nc- hy a
line running iu an easterly or nort hext'rlp
.lirts tirn and at right ai.gles with the Ust
mentioned line to the pi.!- -" where this line
nn-et- s the said division tim ; thence by said
division line to tbe flare oi beginning ; and
h .ring a Wbarf and I.arg-- . Frame Ware-
house thereon erectrd. Seize!, t.ikcn in
execution and to be sold as the property ot
Jacob SiilontT, atlminwrmtor of John :,

deceased, with notice to terre tenant?
9. A tract of land, siruale in Tuscarora

township, Juniata county, Hounded on the
nortu by Unds r G. V. Goidon's heirs.

j eat by lan.I. of Alexander Anderson, south
by Uuds of George McCullochy and west -

Unds or nies Irwin, containing 1250
sjcrus, ntord or less, and baring thereon
erected a Large Frame Tannery . i ark S beds,
iMMren frame and Log Dwelling Houses,
i.ng Barn and other oiitt.nil.tings. Seised,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of ilcCuIloch 4. Walker.

10. A tract or land situate in Siisnehan- -
na losrnsnip, Juniata county, bounded or
the nrvts a;id went by lands of Jacob Stronp.
east by lauds or Philip Stronp and others,
south by lands or David Long, containing
31 acres, more or less, and bavins; thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House aud Frame
ttarn and other outbuildings. Seized, tak-
en in execution and to be sold a; the prop-
erty ot William Strseser, with no ice to W.

. KistiTand wife, terra tenants.
11. A trsct nf Un.l sitnite in

township, Juniata county, boun lct on the
north by school house lot, on the west by
lot of Jacob Etka, south by tract "f and be-

longing to Peter X ingle's beirs, and on the
east by lands of Einnnuel Mover, contain-
ing 7 acres, more or less, and having tSere- -

fm en c ted a Two-sto- ry Frame Dwelling
House, Frame IWn, and other outbuil.tii ,;s.
8eixed, taken iu execution and to be sold as
the property ol Jobn G. Hackeuberger.

12. A tract of land situate in Lack town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded on the north,
by Alexander McClure and others, east by
UnJ or the widow Louder, south by lands
of Barton's beirs, west by lands or Kobert
Wilson, containing H-- acres, more or less.
63 acres cleared, ana having thereon erected
a Log Dwelling House, Log Btm, &c.
Soized, taken in execution and to be sold as
tbe property or John Brant.

Coxditioss or Sals.
Fifty Jollart of the price or ism at tthuk

the property sKall be tlruck off ihall be paid
to the ih.mff at the ttmt of tale, units the
purchase money shall be Ust than that sum,
ta which case only the punhase money shall
be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put up and sold ; the lalance of
the purchase money must paid to the sher-
iff at his office within five days from the time
of sale, without any demand being made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the properiy '
man told again al Ike expense and risk of
the person to whom U 1 struck ojj, who, t
case of any deficiency at suck reiale, shall
make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Snrairr's Orricr, )

Mifflintown, April 7, 1879. )

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Michael Funk, deceased.

ETTERS or Administration de bonus nou
--Li having been granted to the nnder-sigue- d

on ibe estate or Michael Funk, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persona having claims against said
estate will present them without delay to

SAMUEL FUNK, Adm'r,
Mexico, Juniata Co., i'o.

April ?, 1879.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
frtllE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
X the Conrt Io distribute Ibe balance in

the hands or John Kurti, Executor or Nan-
cy Muaser. deceased, will attend to the du-
ties or said appointment at his office in Mif-
flintown, on THURsJDAT, APRIL 17, 1879,
between the hours of 10 a. a. and 3 r ,
when and where all persons interested may
attend, or be forever debarred.

GEORGB JACOBS, Jr., Juaitor.
April 2, 1879

Prethoaotary'a Notice.
VTOTICB ia given that Abraham
I 1 Rohrer, Ass:g:tee of David Burd, has

filed his first and t:u.il account, as said As-
signee, in the Protbonutary't office of Juni-
ata connty, and tbat the same will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court Honse in Mifflintown, on WED-
NESDAY, APRILS'!, 1879.

GEO. KETN'OLDS, Prolhonotary.
Prothouotary'a Office, 1

Miffliutown, Mar. 24, 1879. J

Subscribe for the5eaa4 Republican
It conuina mom, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than any
ewer eownrj paper. I

Left JVWto.

b'CW . . .11 persons

IX, 0TICKlf that b. olte-in- ST
U- -

Monday, A" t.,llllbinch. for
lPetitioO to- - kroagb

licence keP rrrwu.". -

of Jl.ltiintown. f license to
of Joh.2BetitiD of rttteT.

restaurant 10 tne ooroug
keep s

gPe.itio. of Cloyd
I.cense .0 keep ajresta... nse

4Petition 01 iinr......

6reiiiron wi --- - . -
K , if--

inn in tne noro-- s
cense to keep an

ffll!lpeUtior.cf John lUvs, for license as

"MeS of Join Foreran
To,

U, keep an Inn in the
Mar A Snyder, f"eDflotep an inni. the borough oi

-j-rPetitio- of Char... A Shields, for li-

cense to keep an fen in the borough ) ort
I Koyal. Ixensw

to keep an inn in Greenwood nsln- -

1 .. . . t - ..n.hiol fc., in inn in snviueuw"- .-
- ' I inru - l.., ,.:.; f J.,hn J:.W.inllfl.. .. .1 r 1 ciiii""

h. keei an inn in the borougn ol roi ;

Kval. ,k.J
1 1 Petifh.a or Prankhw Shields,

an inn. in JIcAliieJ-rvln- e,

15. Petition of K. C GfayMlI, fof license ,

as. rnn m HfCimtlU

16-P-elition of Jon C tfoser, forlicen-- e

to sell vinous, spirituoas, malt and brewed

liquors, in quantities not less trWii a quart,

in the borough of jMifflintowa.

GEO. KKYMM.D3. Prdthnotary.
ProthonoUry'a Otfice, AfLfiiio- -

town, April 1, lfC9. S

ProtbonotarT's Ifotice.
iiwirr w hmkr riven mai

I . T'"-.- - JUIiOr.AHiv Creichton uc. v. '
has tiled bis first and final account, aaid

Assignee, in the ProtnonoUry's office oT

Junut county, and that the same will be
presented tor conHrnntion and allowance at

the Court House in Miffiinfown, on
APRIL,), 1S79.

GEO. REYNOLDS. rVoer.
Pbotbosotav"s Orrics,

MilTlintown, liorvb 24, I9.
Trial List for iprll Terns,

1-- 19.

1. Fanny Fronk et al, vs. John Muster,
Trustee.

2. George Jacobs vs. Solomon Hertiler.
X. Thomas Shellenberger vs. Wary Sel-

lers et l. Ho. lie, Septeiub- -r term. 187S.

4. William T. Mount va. John Balsbach
et al. No. 57, December term, 1876.

5. J. M. Bunnell vs. Win. !. PMer.,
Executor. No. 1 16, September term, Vi'l.

6. Woj. Co vs. Jacob Shelley and John
Shelley. 'o. I, Decerobtr term, 1877.

7. Amelia Tii.-b-. tr. Exeentnx or Stewart
Turbett. dee'd, vs. David Wilson. No. 28,
Decenb.'r term. 1877.

8. Daniel Cotfman ct al, va. Andrew Pat-
terson and Mary Patterson. No. o.l, Dec.
term, 1877.

9. Julius Derr vs. J. B. Jf . Todd and
Armstrong Powell. No. , Fek. term,
1878.

10. Henry Hockenbrooght, adm'r, vs.
Daniel Knonse, snni'r or Amoa liiller, de-

ceased. So. 48, February term. 1878.
II. George Delta vs. Conrad Fcltinsn.

No. 91, February term, 1878.
li. John Dohson Jones et al. va. P. R. B.

Co. No. 131, April term, 1?7S.
1.1. John Kepner vs. J. S. afcCahaa. No.

!!, April term, 1S79.
14. Isaac I.ng-arr- vs. Overseers ol Poor

or the Borough t Patterson.
D. R. P. Bealor, surcivrrg partner ot

the late firm or Jobn M. Kepner and D. R.
P Bealor, vs Philip Kepner, Smith Kep
ner, J. S. SI. Gibson and James ilahiia.
So. 55, September term, 1M78.

IK. Bei.junin Fisher and Daniel Tisher.
A.l:ninutrators or Samuel Fisher, d. c'd va.
D B Spanogle and Samuel Stem. No. 73,
September tern., 1878.

17. Noah Hertiler rs Altrrd J. Patter-io- n.

No. 4, February terra. 1871K
18. Adam Ernest vs. 8. T. ilcL'ulloch

No. 67, April 1879.
19. Joseph Xills et al, vs. Jos. II. Smith

et al. No. 72. April term, 187D.
GEO. REYNOLD:?, Prothomotary.

1'rothonotsrv's OrtW. MiRlin- -
town, Jtankj 22, 1879. J

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an

be made, nnder the Aet of
Assembly or the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, enti'led An Act t Provide for
Ibe Incorporation ol Certain Corporations,"
fov the Charter or an intended corporation,
to be entitled Ti Fermanagh Building and
Loan Association," t r the purposes, and
with the powers and as specially
set i'orth in Section 3T or suid Act.

JKl.EMIAH LYONS,
S licinr for Applicants.

Administrators Notice.
ta of Frederi k Emery, deceased.

"IT 7"UEKEAS Lettt-- s ot A Iministration
V V on the estate of Frederk-- F.mvwc rt..

ccased, Ut i.l Mexico, WalXer township,
baring been rrarrted to the svWr- -
ignea, an persons indebted to said rstateare rtuested to make iiuiuediaie paymeut'

and those having claims will plcise present
tliem without delav to

JOHN MOTZKR, Mmr.
NOTICE.

ALL persons a.-- e hereby cantioned against
for hnnline. or otherpses, on the lands ot the undersIgnedVin

Villord town;. hip, Juniata connty
Ilicsnv Gbosinch, K E. Bnit.Jons Ccssinruah, Uxxav C,.

CllTlO.l NOTICE.
LL persons are Iierebv cautioned not toXX allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to rnnor themselves to fish, hunt, gather berrie..'

or cut wood or y.mg tisaber, or in any waytrespass on the lands of the Bndersrgned ia
ou.4uenann township,

reier Aimer Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

CAUTION.
A LL are hereby cautioned not to

V cir d,R', to run or hemselvesto nsh, hunt, gather berries, break er open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, orinany unnecessary way t res pa., on the landsof the nnJersigned.
M. R. Beshore v.fcj. n.WiiB.David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian SboarTstall, William lletrick.Jobn Mntier. David Sieber.
Henry Klusa.

CACTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

npoo the lands i.r ,k--
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker

"J usuiog, uun-in- or in anrother way
Jonathan tiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthofier A U Kurti
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McMeea Teston Benner
D B Dimra Daniel Spicher
O W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurts J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kautfiuaa
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller Jobn Lycora
Christian Kurtx David liunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Tarnea

Oct 23, 1878

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned notfish, hunt, gather berries, break oropen fences, or cut wood or young timberor in any unnecessary way trespass n thelands or the undersigned.
Smos Mthhah. Lcbwick Sbbadib
Go. DirrirB. William Paortis.
FatDEBicc HaixES. Fbascis Howaa.

FeVmanogh Twp., June 22, 1878.

No peper in the Juniata Valley publish.
aa Urge a quantify of reading matter as the
Sentinel and1 Republican. It a above all

taere tne paper lor hw general reader,

Ltd .Yatica.

ATIOS.- -r H P. R5AS.
PROCLAtf
irt. of the Court of Common Pleas fV

.histat7 J0dici.1l District, composed of Um

a'hhtles of Jrtnlata sort ferry, snd the

Birtlev, Associate Jdges. of tne said

rurt oTCoroiuOD PIcms ol Janata eonnty,

We iHSued their precept to me directed,-dat- e

the th daror 19,-
Court of Oyer aud Terminer

iOcCgral Jail Delivery, sad Gen

Ouarfer Sessions of tbe Peace, at Mlf.

APRlL, 18X9, bci-- S ay t
lb;"trhA G.v, ,,be Cor- -

of the Peace Und Conatablea
onUS of JunUt, that tbey bethet,

tbeir proper at on,
and therein V?n,
rt.oir records, inquisitions, examinations

and oyer rt'lflembrances, to do those things

that to their offices respectively appertain,

and those that are bound by rrofrniaance to

proseente ap.instth. priscrrer that sr ,
hen mar be in the Ja.I of "id county,

Hr then and there to prosecute again.l
n as shall be just.
"w aft Aftr AMern!lr..paswt the the

dar vt Mv, A. D., 1804, it " made the

du cf the' Justices of the Peace, or the

veTirtfrntis of this Commonwealth, tn

return to the Clerk of tis Cirnrt of (garter
Sessions or the respective eonnfies.all the

- ..i.nNt into hetore tben
.1 J with thr

"- - rMrwn , prmo"
-- L .. ... ....

coinuilMoO ol a7 erriu-- , imvj.. - --

. a JiiMiee ot the
Peace, under existing laws.t t least tea days

before the eouiuienceruent of he session
the Conrt to woien iney irv ma.ic ru--

resuerlivcly.and in al! cases wher
are rniereu iulu wnr rctogni7.- -

than ten davs before the eswroraeeiuaot
or Ibe session to hich tbey are made

the said Justices are to return
the nine hi the .a ruanaor as if aUl act
had not beerr-cssv- f.

Dated at Mifflintowrt, the Slst day ci
Warsi.. in the rear of our Lord one thoa- -
ai4 eirb bwndre and seventy-uia- e.

VM. D. WALLS, SAcri.
Sherin iiuce. Mitilintowo,

Morrh 31, 1879.

CAl'Tlo XOTICE.
A LT. persons are hereby cautioned against

A. trespissing on the lands ot tbe under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker
ror the purpose of fishing or htfrrfrBgy

or for any other pnrpose.
L. E. Atkissv.
N. A. I.rx'i.ts.

MtSl-- tf G. S. I.rxiss.

CAVTIO.f.
persona are hereby cautiosed not t

AM. hunt, break or open fences, or cut
w.o I or voune timber, or in any unneces
sary way trespass on the lands of Ibe under-

signed.
R !t Thompson r s i nosifKRi
i B Thoiiipv.n-ff- a P ffiidson

t Thompson Al.nim Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS henner

.......
PR. J. LIVERTOOL'S

POCKET Y1HJMZK8 DIELEB.

The want that bas Ions: been ksoked for
hy tbe Prolession is an Inhaler that can kc
carried in the pocket, and is ready f .r os
at any time This Vaporiiing Inhaler is
neat and compact more so than any other
luhaler now in the market and ran be sold
tor one quarter the amount th it 3Tv ethe?
Inhaler can he. It is so e! ri 'n-i- a.--y

mau or wuuuiii that ia troubieit Yitl.
Catas-rlx- , ITroncItif N, .tttlima,

lleadacbe,
and ail diseases of the Lnngs and Air Pas-
sages, and tvt the sole and etfectual

nf any medicine. This lUrle VarTT-ixe- r
is highly en.)'.r.rd and reconiuie...:- - !

by the Medical Prmeion See wi-s- i".
Fibst saya about it ; .;.., TV. Fak,-- , b..!tj
or whom are ighly apt a medical
experrs, a.d respoctril GermaA jhysn::ns
or ChKgo;

Dcab D"CTOb: Y"ou hare an instrument
that 1 highly appreciate and endorao, and
f.-- confident that it will be ot great

to the Pruteasion and pnbiic in gerreraf.
Pror. A. J. Farrx, M. D.,
Prof. H. FaAz. M. D.,

Chicago, III.
AH coromnnications mnst be addressed,

DR. J. LITKRPDOt,
1011 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.

Send Stamp for circular, orSl.OO for
Inhaler. mar26-- 2n

Pmfeuiartai Corils.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

tColIectine and
ly attended to. '

OrricOn Main street, in hi, plc,residence, south of Bridge street.

JOBERT Mc.ME.V,

it.oraey 3Tia Counselor -Law,

.,,e,,lion to the securinw

Ornce on uri'l,? street, first door wessol the Beiford be.iding.
April 14, lMa-- tf

lfked j. Patterson "

ATTOSaN' ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JCNlAtA CO., PA.

All business aeemptly atteaded ta

J)AV1D D. ST0NE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1II7TLINTOWN, PA.

june20,1877.

J. ARM OLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W

CnFiELD.JTACa.Pr

Physician and Surgeon,
xirrusTows, rj.

Ofbc. honrs rrom 9 a m 10 2c in his fa.h.. - SL. Ota of Water Ce,at ,h.tree -
(oet22-- tf

Q M. CRAWFORD, M.
HasicTneTnrg'J' U
che.. Officer theM

J7poS AGEKT,

8,i87tlrCo,npa-M-C- -i.

C.?7 V Academ L r'il'che;J. Patterson. -:

r n, i7i


